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EDITORIAL Gao Luek tltTH Moseuu .l

A NEW AGE

welcome to the paEes o.f Pe.sonol Computer Age! Gettingout thertN issue
oJ o new publication is an exhilaruting experience. lve're exched obout Per-
sonal Computer Age and about the IBM Pe6onal ComputeL We srejust os ex-
cited obout the changes this decade will bing to personol computing ond to
those of us in this industry. We arc liuing in o tine of unprccedented
technological oduonces - aduances I ha I make o$resone conpu tinC power olJord-
able ot the personal leuel. we are seeing a redgling industr! moturc and g.o|9
st.ong, responsible ond responsiue. We are seeing an incrcasine nunber of
childrcn who consider the.omputera nomol pa.t oJ theireuetfdar lile, both al
home and at school. Bt the end o/ this decade, the phruse "a computer in euery
home" won\ be a cliche, but a rcalit!.

Right now we are lookiag arcund the final bend in the toad. We ore prcb-
obl! enteing the last explosiue grcwth of cottaee industries in the personal
compuler field. Within thb decade the last of the skeptical consumets will see
the light. The last soolhsoters of doon will Jind thet bones bleachins in the
dese with those of the other Jalse prcphets. Duing this decode, seuerul grcal
lruths wi be uniue8o ! accepted. Herc orc some pe inate ones. Intelligenl
comput?rs will toke over the N,o d ond run ow lives - only in the science fic-
lion nouels. Compulers are not going b crcate mossiva unemplofment, thet will
incrcase ow productivit!, make our goods ondserrices more rcliable ond moke
ou pe6onal lives morc enjotoble. And, future historions wi not place IAM os
anabo-nn thot got into the smoll compure.Iield Iote. Indeed it seens that IBM
co ec y predicted the timinq oJthbJinol phose oJ the natu nC proces of thk
industrf. IBM has introduced the riqht product at the ght tine and has
estoblished lhe ight ,elationships 

''ithin 
the computet communiu and with the

computet user. This b a neur en ,/re sre entering and the nome soys it oll - Per
sonal Computer - one pe$on, one computer. Vittuo t oueniEht IBM wi be
the ackno\aledged leader in this eru.

A this leods up to how we arriued at the nome of ov publication. We arc
lookins at the dawn of a new age and h'e are doing it with the flagship oJ

Now thd we hav€ disposed of our
phi losophical  meanderings and
crystal ball gazing le1's gel ac-
quainted. Personal Compurer A8e is
produced by CRC Publishing, a
division of Crone-Reasoner Corpora-
tion. Our editoriai staff consists of
people with experience in rhe fields of
hardware enSineer ing,  sof tware
engineering, publishing, law, educa-
tion, m€dicine, manufaduring, art
and real estale. ln addition to our
editorial duties, each of us is, and will
remain, active in our respeclive
special ty.  l r  is  our phi losophy lhat  ro
make a meaningful and authoritalive
contribution we must currently and
actively participate in the discipline
we discuss. In future issues we will
inlroduce our slafi so you can gel lo
know us individually.

What is Personal  Computer
Age? It seems a bit 1oo bi8 and classy
to be a n€wsletter and ir's a bh small
to be cailed a maSadnc. Our original
desire was ro publish a magazine; our
philosophy was that it rnusr be(as our
banner states) the definniv€ journal
in lhe fi€ld. Then we realized lhat in
lhe b€ginninS lhere wouldnl be
enough truly meaningful information
to lill a maSazine. Anothcr possibili-
ty was to publish four or six issues a
year but, that too seemed a poor
choice. The news is happeninS on a
daily basis; a monlh is lonS enough to
wait for the report,
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So w€ nad€ thc dccision to starl
smal l  bul  monlhly,  and gros $i lh lhe
IBM Personal  Conrputcr communi l )"
As rh€ nunber of  machincs and users
incrcase, lhe manulaclurers mul l ip ly
and rhc progranrnrcrs prol i leralc so
Pcrsonal  Compurer Age { i l l  gro{.
As rhe knolv led8c becomcs avai lable
ir  \ i l lappear in lhcsc pages; rvhen i l  is
nor avai lable se $onl  intent i t .

Usual ly a publ icnt ion such as Per
sonal  Compuler Agc would bc
pr i  ar i ly  conccnlcd wi lb new hafd-
ware, new soft\!arc, applications and
so forth.  tn t ime lhal  ls  vhcre our
emphasis \rill bc. ln rhc meanrime tlc
pcrceive a di t icrcnr mission. The
IBM Personal  Conlpuler has
generarcd incredible interest  in lhc
smal l  computer conrnruniry.  Thir  has
occuned long belorc much e)iists irr
rhe way of specializcd hardware or
sofr$are.  Indeed, th is intcren is
occurring prio. to any large number
of Personal  Compu(ers being
alai lable.  Thercibre,  we see the
Sreatest  need being in the area ol
basic in formal ion aboul  lhc
nrachine. Whar i l  is .  whal  i r  can do,
and Nhar il cannor do. where Io gel it
and hoiv much i l  \ ! i l lcon-

we wi l l  be supply ing rhe in-depth
iniormat ion that a prospect ive pur '
chase. or new owner needs. This in '
formarion wi l l  bc presentcd in both
rechnical  and non' lechnical
arricles. Thesc fi.rl fcw issues will
become a relercncc gride Ihat will be
indispensible to someone considernrs
the purchase ol  a Personal  Com-
rJuter.  As such, CRC Publ ishinB $i l l
make volum e one avai lable

whi le se have expr€ssed our 
'n lenlfor rhis journal in general terms, lhe

speci flc €ontenr will bc dictat€d by lhe
wishes oi  our readers.  I t  is  ve.y jm-

portant to us thal  \ !e be rerponsive lo
your needs. Drop us a l ine.  Let  us
know what you wanl lo see, That 's
whar you will ger in rhe pages of Pe.
sonal compurer AEe.

We look lorward ro a long, en-
joyable and excir ing journey in lo th is
new era.  welcome aboard.

That's righr, you can buy your
IBM PersoDal Computer for at leasl
ITqo less than IBM wants yor.r lo pay.
Now you know thal supply has nol
caught up wirh demand and will nol
in the rear future. If you have been
checking out the marketplace you are
aho aware that:  (1.)  in some areas i t
can rake a month or two ro ga a
sysrem, (2.) thar som€ people are call-
ing IBM deal€rs all over the counlry
10 f ind a syslem, (3.)  rhai  you could,
if you had jusl laken delivery of a
sysrem, s€ll ir lor more rhan you had
paid for il 10 sorneone eho didnl
want to wair- KnowinS rhis, you are
probably asking yourself, is lhis guy a
magician? No, I 'm merely going to
show you a simple and p.actical way
to save a substantial amount of
money and maybe (no guaranlees
he.e) gel a complete syst€m in your
hands just a bil sooner than usin8 lhe

H€re's how the plan works.  IBM
manufactures ce ain Paris of the
Personal  Compuler whi le other
nanufaclurers produce the resl  of  lhe
systern with IBM acling as the mid-
dl€man, getring these it€ms 10 the
user. The IBM conponents are com-
petiriv€ly priced. ln fact rhe system
unit misht even be considered a
bargain depending on whose yard-
srick you were using for comparison.
However, components manufactured
by other companies are quite a dit-

ferent story. Prices rhere rang€ from
high Io ourrageous. k is this second
group we wi l l  now discuss.

To begin our comparison we need
some specifics. Let us assume rhat
you have a need lor some serious
compuling power, but you do nol
need every bell and whistle being of-
fered. An analysis of your needs in-
dicares thar 64K oi memory, two disk
drives, a printer and an 80 characler
display should be jusl  about r ighl .

Table I shows your system slraighl
out of th€ IBM and Comput€dand
price lists. As you can see IBM is
(can you believe it!) somewhd less
$an Computerland. Th€ IBM pric€s
were taken from two price lists, one
from a local IBM store, one supplied
by ihe Personal Compuief head-
quarlers in Boca Raton, Florida.
Compulerland prices are indicated
for the slore closes( Io us. Handy
hint ,  shop around! I t  is  unl ikely rhar
anyone will give you a discount from
rhe pr ice l isr  they are using bu1 rhey
do not all use the same list.

Now, for the Sospel according lo
Personal Computer Age. Hrn, buy
rhose irems lhar are unique to IBM
(or should we say place your order
since i t  is  unl ikely that  anl th ing is
availabl€ ov€r the counter). The
items in Table I marked wirh an
aslerisk are the ones we meani rhe
lotal is $2220.00.

IBM P. ice

GETTING A DISCOUNT ON
YOUR IBM PERSONAL

COMPUTER

Table L

*System Unit
'Monochroms display

t Display and printer adapter
16KB memofy expansion (3)

'Diskette df ive adapter
5 1/4" diskett€ dr ive (2)

System total

Computerland
s 1 320.OO

345.00
825.00
345.OO
28s.O0
2so.o0

1 140.00
5 5.00
5 5.00

$4620.00

IBM
$ 1 265.O0

345.00
7 55.00
335.OO
270.OO
220.OO

1140.00
5 5.00
55.00

$4440.00



N€xl, focus your attention on the
remainins items in Table 2. This,
bargain shopper, h the pan of your

computer thal IBM does not make,
and these componenls can be Pur-
chased in single quanlilies from the
normal distriburion sourc€s for thes€
manufacturers (where it is probably
in stock) at the prices shown. The
bottom line is a saving of $778.00 or

The dollar saving shown here is
not only very real, it is very conseF
vative. The lower IBM prices in
Table I were used for the cxpensiv€
system. Table 2 us€s only the list
prices in effect *hen lhis articl€ was
writr€n. If you have friends in the
computer industry or are a resourc€-
ful shopper, you €an save at leasl
another S300.00.

Ar PCA, our first Personal Com'
purcr was purchased at list price. we

did not have th€ oppo(unity to ex-
amine a machine prior lo placing our
ord€r and it wouldn'l have matter€d
anyway, we wancd lo see exactly
what IBM was selling- Our s€cond
machine 'r/as differenl, by then we
knew what was offered and lhal we
wanted adiscount. Our total savings
on unit two was over 25qo (we have
friends).

I fyou are st i l lwi lh me you must be
interested. So, "Where's the
catch?", you are asking. There are a
few and I will lay them on you. First
and most obvious is the fact that you
must give up lhe conven-
ience of on€ stop shopping,

Table 2. PCA Price

where arethe sources? Mosl  com-
puter stores carry al least the Printer
Pal and the Epson printer. Purveyo.s
of compuler parts may have the
m€mory chips and lhe disk
drives. Retailers in this caregory may
be found locally and they can certain-
ly be iound in the back pag€s of
almost any smal l  computer
magazine. If you want to be assured
of factory fresh, fully guarant€ed,
etc-, You can contact the manufac
turers listed ar the end of rhis
article. They will advise you of a
distributor in your area.

If shoppins around do€sn1 bother
you, perhaps esthetics will. The
Printer Pal and the Epson printer do
not sport IBM painl jobs. Worseyet,
nei ther come with the IBM
name. The Tandon drives hav€ a
label on fie bollom that says Tan-
don. IBM peels this label off, you
can too. The label doesnl really mat-
rer since it is out of sighl. Finally the
m€mory chips, no dis€€rnable dif-
ference here, ICs are ICs.

The plol srarrs to thicken. If you
buy a comp)ete system from your
friendly local IBM dealer it is
del ivered completely assembled,
ch€cked out,  €tc.  I f  you buy in-
dividual compon€nts from d;fferenl
sources you have to ass€mble and
check them out yoursela. Th€ prinrer
and stand are no problem, jusl follow
rhe adequate instructions provided
and plug the cable you bought from
IBM into the printer. Operalional
and diagnostic instructions for lhe
pr inter are conrained in the Cujd€ to
operarions Ihat came $ith your
System Unit. The memory chips and
the disk drives take a bil more effort.

The firsr thing you have to do is
g€t inside the System Un;t. Begin by
placing rhe System Unit in the c€nr€r
of a rable somewhat larger than lhe
unit. Unplug all cables from rhe rear
including the power cable. Set the
keyboard,  monitor,  €1c. ,  wel l  out  of
the way. LookinS at the rear of the
unn you will see a screw in each ofthe
lower corners. Remove these
screws, walk around the table ro the
front ol the unit, grasp the cover and
pull it toward you. IBM did a good
job of rnaking this easy 1o gei into
didn't rhey? When you are through
insid€, just reverse this procedure to
gei th€ cover back on. Theonly thing
rhal mighr give you any lrouble is th€
l ips on th€ lower ed8es of  the
cover. Notice that they go und€r th€
corresponding Iips on the chassis. In'
cidently, this procedure is very nicely
derail€d in Ihe installation manuai
lhat  cones with the 5%" Disk€tre
Drive Adapter,  IBM publ icar ion
6025055. If you g€t rhis component,
make sure thal you ger the manual as
wel l .

IBM supplied componenrs
Epson MX 80 printer
16K memory chips {27}
Tandon TM1O0-l  d isk dr iv€ {2)
Pr inter Pal  pr intef  stand

Discount pr ice

t2220.OO
645.OO

67.50
700.oo

2 9.50
9 36 6 2.OO

CR 77-1 PROTOTYPING BOARD
.  IBM PC compatible prolotyping board
. Includes compatible mounting brackel
.0. l00 universalhol€ pattern f i ts al l lC s
. Accommodates 98 lC's (16 pini
.  Provisions lor 37 pin subminiature "D 'connector
. P.icing: Prolotyping Board $50.00

37 pin "D conneclor$18.00
Add $4.001or shipping
Calilornia orders add 67o salestax. Send check or money order toi

(O[RC) iff:r'
10057 COIVMERCE AVE. .

(2131 352-7811

TUJUNGA, CA 9'1042
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Autumn
Revolution

THE
COMPUTER USERS GROUP

EXCLUSIVEU'l
FOR OWNERS OF THE

IBM PERSONAL CO]\'I PUTER

MONTHLY NEWSLETTER
Your newsleiter {Revolution) wil l keep
you abreast of lbe IBM personal com-
puters development.

TECHNICAL HOTLINE
A t"c l .n icr l  hot l r r rc lor  quest ions regar.
ding the IBM Personal Conputer and i ts
soflwarc wil l  be provided.

SOF"TWARE LIBRARY
Group nlenbers wil l  have access 10 the
users software l ibrary.

TEC}INTCAL LIBRARY
Perl incnt informalion wil l  be indexed and
caialogued.

LIBRARY CATALOCUES
Entries to the software and technical
l ibraries wil l  be classif ied and catalogr.red.

AU'f  UMN REVOI,UTION '81 is arr
orgarriz:rt ion of o,,vners of IBM Personal
Conrputers. we ;rrc lotal lv indeper)dcr)t
of  I r r tcrnnt ioDal Eusincss Machines.
Corl).  or ar)y othcr conrl)uler nrantl faclur '
i r)8 c,r r)rurkct ing organization. AutuInrr
Rcvolut iol) '81 is dcdicated lo the
dcvclopn)cDt arrd appl icat ion of lhe
capabil i l ics of this conrputcr.

AUTUA.IN III'I/OI.UTION'81 MEMBERSITIP AI'PLICATION

t t t t t t t l t t r t r t r r t r r r l
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cir,r

t r  t  Year Menrbership $30
t]  2 Year Men)bcrshi |  sss

lJ Paymenl is cncloscd
t-l Mastercnrd
L-l Visa



To install the memory chips you
must firsr remove any chcuit boards
that overhanS the m€mory area on
the System Board. Notice thai Figure
I shows four rows of m€mory chips
labeled Bank 0, Bank I, Bank 2, and
Bank 3. Bank 0 is already installed,
that constilures l6K which is th€
minimum conf igurat ion.  Banks I
Ihrough 3 you ar€ going to
insull. You musl remove any boards
thal are in lhe way. This is a simple
proc€duret just remove the screw(s)
indicated in Figure l, grasp the board
firmly and pull strajghl up. A litde
wigSlins may be necessary if lhere are
any connectors protruding through
the .ear opening. To reinstall just
reverse this procedure.

Ins€(ing the memory chips is a lir-
tle more difficult. The pins are
fragile and €asily bent. The best
policy is to make sure rhat rhe pins
point srraight down (90 degrees fron
the body) prior to inserrion. This
rnay require a litde preliminary bend-
ing. Once rhe pins point down and
are straighl, insen the chips in the
socket making sure tha! the notch
points in th€ direclion shown in
FiSure l. When you hav€ finished
this operation you must sel swilch
bank I as shown with positions three
and four off. If your system was set
up properly when you .ece;ved it, no
other switch changes wi l l  be
n€cessary. Now reinsrall any circuil
boards you removed.

InstallinS the disk drive(s) is
easier.  First ,  and probably the
hard€st, remove the cover plat€(s)
over the openings where the drives
go. The cover plates are plastic
moldings held on by Tinnerman
nuts, To remove the plares rorate the
Tinnerman nuts 90 deSrees and slide
them off. Nore, if you are ansralling
only one disk drive it should go in rhe
left hand position as vi€w€d from the
front. Once you havethecover plates
out ofthe way slide the disk drives in-
to place and secure them with the
hardware illustrated in Figure l. Oh
yes, I forSot to m€ntion that you
would have lo acquire four 6-32 by
3/8" scr€ws from your local hard-

If you are clever you will have
noticed that holes are provided in the

bottom of the Syslem Unit 10 provide
further assurance that the disk drives
do not gct away. Donl us€ th€se
holes, !he official IBM assembly in-
structions conaain an addendum that
they are bad news. Probably warp
the drives or the Syslem Unit or both.

Now that th€ dr ive or dr ives arein-
stalled, rhe el€ct.ical work must be
raken care of. lnstall the conneclor
from the power supply. Either con-
nector may be inslalled in either
driee, just make sure that it is
oriented as shown. Now connect the
signal cable. These conneclors ar€
not inlerchangeable and musl be in-
stalled exa€tly as shown in the
diagram. If you are doing this you
obviously have the controller board
and hence should have the assodated
insiruction manual. 11 h a good
guide. Use i l .

The final thing that must be done
whh thedisk dr ive(t  is  to takecareof

The final complication has to do
with your guarantee- If you bought
all the recommended componenrs
new rhey are al l  indiv idual ly
guaranteed, but nor by IBM. If you
have problems it will be your respon-
sibility to d€rermine what component
is in effor and send that component
to ihe proper place for service. If an
IBM mmpon€nt needs service you
must (per IBM) remove al l  nonJBM
parts befor€ sending the unit in for
repair. It you are technically inclined
the installation and wa.ranly should
not present a problem. If you are
non techni€aland do not have friends
in the profession, you should con-
sider the ramifications carefully prior
to embark;ng on a project such as
this. One of the reasons IBM charges
lhe prices they do is to supporr rheir
excellent service organization, If you
pui lo8€th€r a Personal Computer
with components f rom var ious
sources you musl be prepar€d to do at
least lhe diagnostic po(ion oflhe ser-
vice yourself. In the near furure, it
seems reasonable to assume thar in-
dependent service companies will b€
available to alleviate this problem.

If you discuss this arlicle with an
IBM Dealer he is Iikely to tell you rhal
the IBM print€r has certain power
supply modifications and safety
f€atures tha( $e EPSON does nor
posses!. He is telling you lhe truth.
The IBM Prinler has a label on the
bottom that warns you of high
voltag€ inside and t€lls you to stay oul
unless you are an expedenced techni'
cian (safety feature). Inside the
printer there is a plaslic cover over th e
hiah vohage portion of the pow€r
supply (power supply modification).
This is to keep the experienced techni-
cian from hurring himself.

the terminat ion and
configuration. Termination is easy,
ju$ make sure rhal the lerminaror
chip is plugg€d into drive A (the
drives are shipped with this chip in-
slalled) and r€move the chip in drive
B. Configuralion requires that you
remov€ lhe jumper DIP from each
drive and br€ak six of the seven links
as showo in Figure 2. The easi€st way
to do this is to rurn th€ jumper DIP
over, lay it on a hard surfac€ and
punch oul the unwanted links with a
jewelers screwdriver or similar small
rool. Now, reins€n th€ DIP beins
v€ry careful to ge the remaining link
in the proper position. To complete
the inslallarion set swirch bank I as
shown in the diagram. R€place the
cover on th€ System Unit and run the
diaanoslic program following the in,
structions in tbe Guide to Operations.

lco"tinu.d on pa?e 161

U
I

UU
t0

AFTER CONFIGURATION

FiSure 2.  Jumper DIP
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A TECHNICAL LOOK AT
THE SYSTEM UNIT

In rhis and rhe nex! severai issu€s, we will present detail-
ed descriptions of th€ software and hafdware availabl€ for
the IBM P€rsonal Cornpuier. This article describes the
componenls comprising the hearl of the machine - the
Syslem Unir. Future issues discuss each of the major
€lemenls idenlified here and expand their description to in'
c lude complele hardware and prostamming
detai ls.  whenever possible,  examples of  roul ines
demonstrating control of the peripheral components will

without accessories, two ilems compris€ the IBM Per'
sonal Compuler; a System Unit and a keyboard. The
keyboard is connecled 10 the Syst€m Unil via a six ioot
coiled cable.

Th€ Syslem Unit is a beige, st€el enclosurethal houses a
15" x 19" x S" chassis. The system power supply and the
main circuit board (this board is referred to as the System
Board in th€ Technical Reference manual) are boih
mountd on the sleel chassis. The power supply is a swil-
ching r€gulalor and provides four output voltag€s with lhe
following specifi cations:

commercial r€levision. ln fac1, th€ 14.31818 MHz is used
on the optional Color/Craphics Monilor Aclapter lo
generale 3.579454 MHz. A variable capacitor provided

n€ar !heoscillator enables fineluning and subsequentlv ad-
justment of the colors generated by the color board.

The 8284A also contains a divid€ bv lhree and a divide
by six circuil. The oulput of the divide by three circuit
(4.?72?2 MHz) is the basic system cloct, wilh a period of
about 210 nanoseconds. The divide by six ci.cuir (2.38616
MHz) is us€d by the 8253-5 programnable interval limer
thatwi l l  bedescr ibed later.  Th€ phaseof lhe 2.38636MH2
can be monitored via on€ por l  of the 8255A proSrammable
peripheral interface.

CPU/NDP

The 8088 mic.opros€ssor pr€sently offers the most com-
puting power of all available eight bil rnicroprocessors (see

"Eight Bit Microcomputer B€nchmark Tcst Review" in
the February issue of this newslexe0. The 8088 suppons
an €ight bit dala patb and twenty b;ls of address (lw€ntv

address lines trandate to l.tx8,5?6 byt€s, roughly on€
me8abyter.

Although th€ lntel 8087 Numerics Dala Processor
(NDP) chip is not supplied with the P€rsonal Computer (a

fony pin socket is supplied for later installalion), a lew
commenrs on number crunching are in order. The 8088
suppons fixd poin! (integeo add, sublrad, multiply, and
divide. The 8087, however, supporls floaling point (up to
64 bit) add, subtracl, multiply, divide, compare, square
rool, tangent, exponentialion, and dala type moves Gtores
and loads). According to the manufacturer, lhe 8087 in-
creases floating point number crunching speed by a fador
of about 100 over th€ 8088. As of this writinS th€ 8087 is
not available in l00qo functional fo.m, bul should (accor-

dinS to Inlel) be available in the fir$ quarter of 1982.

(volts)
5.0 l  0.25

12.0 + 0.6
- 5.0 a 0.5
-12.0 !  1.2

Currenl Capac'1y

.t.0

2.O
0.3
0.25

Figure I indicat€s the ma.jor f€atures of the System
Board. The significant componenls are:

l. Inr€l 8284 clock gen€ralor
2. Intel 8088 eisht bil nicroprocessor (CPU)
3. Inrel 8288 bus conrrollet
4. 8259A programmable inlerrupt conlroll€r (PlC)

5. lnlel 8237A-5 programmable direct memory access
(DMA) controller

6. lnlel 8253-5 programmable inlerval timer
7. Inlel 8255A"5 programmable peripherial interface

(PPI)
8. 8K System Function ROM (Bootstrap and BIOS)
9, 32K ROM BASIC

10. t6K byt€s RAM
ll .  Five card expansion area
12. Keyboard logic
13. Speaker controls
14, Cassetle r€corder inlerface

Additionally, a socket is provided for the installation ofan
Intel 8087 numeric data processor.

CLOCK CENERATOR

The 8284A clock g€nerator oscillal€s al a crystal con-
rol led kequency of  14. ]1818 MHz. This f r€quency is e1-
actly (and conveni€ntly) four times the standard
chrominance subcarrier frequency (3.579454 MHz) used in

8

Figure L System Board Features
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BUS CONTROLLER

The 8088 is capable of operating in either a stand alone
minimum mode (for small systems) or with an 8288 bus
controller in a maximum mode. In the IBM Personal
Computer, the maximum mode is utilized. Used in this
manner, rhe 8288 decodes signals from lhe 8088 to
generate the following syslem controls:

l. Memory readlwrite requests
2. I/O readlwrite requesls
3. Address latching (address and data lin€s are time

muhiplexed in the 8088)
4. Dala transfer direction conrrol (since data input and

output occur on the same eight lines of the 8088)
5. lnterrupt acknowledgement to the 82594 program-

mable inlerrupt controller
6. System control arbitration with the 8237A-2 pro-

grammable direct memory access controller
A complete description of the System Board and card

expansion timing (including dynam'c RAM refreshing will
be in the March, 1982 issue of Personal Computer A8e.

PROCRAMMABLE INTERRUPT CONTROLLER
The 82594 proSrammable inlerrupt controller (PIC)

enables the IBM Personal Compurer to handle eighl levels
of sofiware controllable interrupts. Two of lhe interrupt
levels are dedicaled to the Sysiem Board. Inlerrupt Ievel 0
is tied lo the 8253-5 programmable interval timer and pro-
vides a means of lracking time under software €ontrol, In-
terrupt level I is lriggered when a byre of data has been
transferred lo an eight bil shift register from the
keyboard. lnterrupl levels 2 throuSh 7 are nor generated
on th€ Sysiem Board, bul  are bussed through lhe f ive. .x-
pansion card slots. The inlerrupt levels shown in the
lollowing table are reserved for specific cards and may be
used in the expansion slors.

lnterrupl Level Card

7 Parall€l printer adapt€r
6 5 t/4" Diskette drive adapler
4 AsynchronousCommunicationsAdapter

PROCRAMMABLE INTERVAL TIMER
The 8253-5 programmable inrerval timer (PIT) conlains

lhree separate dividers programmable under software con-
trol .  Al l  three of  the l imers ut i l ize a Ll9l l8 MHz signal
der ived by div id ing the 2.38636 MHz signalby two. Chan-
nel0 is used lo t r ip interrupt level0,  thus providing t imein-
formation 10 soflware. Further timing informalion is
available by reading the slate of the PIT counler in real
time (between interrupts) to delermine how many of the
l . l93l8 MHz prr lses have occur.ed since the last
level 0 interrupt.

Channel I of the PIT js initialized when power is lurned
on. The output of  th is channel  is  der i t ,ed by div id ing lhe
inpul  by 18. This resul ts in a f requency of  66.28178KHz
(a per iod of  15,08618 microsecondt.  Each t ime this pulse
occurs, a flip-flop is se( that requ€sts a dala rransfer via
channel0 ofrhe 823?A'5 proSrammable direct  memoryac

cess controller. Each time the DMA is granted conrrol of
the system by a channel 0 DMA request, a channel 0 DMA
acknowledge occurs.  Thar force\  rhe dynamic memory
devices to refresh.

Channel 2 of the PIT can be used for two
functions: gen€raling musical lones 1o be oulpur to the in-
ternal speaker, or gene.ating data to be outpur to the
cassette recorder. This signal can be read back on one of
the 8255A-5 programmable peripheral interface ports.

PROCRAMMABLE DIRECT MEMORY ACCESS

The 8237A-5 programmable direct memory access
(DMA) controller conrains four independent channels thal
may be used to inpul or oulput dala from blocks of
memory. Channel 0 is reserved for refreshing the dynamic
RAM devices. The oth€r three channels not in use on the
System Boa.d are available at the five slor expansion card
bus. I f  a 5%" diskelre dr ive adapler is inser led inro an ex-
pansion slot it will use channel 2 of the DMA. DMA chan-
nek I and 3 are not used on any of the cards currently
available from lBM.

The 8237A-J contains all the functional elements re,
qu;red to support a l6 bit memory address. The additional
4 biis needed Io general€ a 20 bit DMA (to cover lhe range
of the 8088 CPU) are providd by a 74LS670 inregrared
circuit (his is a 4 bir by 4 bit reSister file).

PROGRAMMABLE PERIPHERAL INTERFACE
The 8255A-5 programmable peripheral interface (PPI)

contains 24 programmable l/O pins. These I/O pins are
idmtified as PAo through PA7, PBo lhrough PB7, and
PCO through PC7. Each of the twenty-four pins may be
read or writien under softwafe control. Pin funciion
depends upon the slale of some o[ the olh€r pins in the
system, €nabling the inputs Io be muhiplexed under sofF
\rare control. Th€ signals associated wilh these pins are
lisled in the follo\ring table. Read implies an inpur from
the 8255A-5 pins, and bits thar are ser will have been set by
wri t ing to the chip.

SNAP IN CARD GUIDES FOR YOUR IBM PC
.  suppof lsalr lurr  engrhexpansioncafds
.  Snaps drecrry ntoholes rnSyslem Un' lchassrs
.  I  gurdelorSr 50.59u destor$5 00

65K BIT MEMORY CHIPS
. au'ld yourown memory expanson lor your rBM PC

. Guaranreed l0O% lufct 'onal

.  I  ch p S24 00 loch'ps 5200 00

Add s3 50lor sh'pp'ng and ns!rance caf iornra ofdersadd 6%
sa es lax.  Sendcheck or hofey order to

0[R0ll:,: \21sr3s2-7a11
10057 COIl lMERCE AVE. .TUJUNGA. CA 91042



8255A-5 I/O Pin Function

PAo 1o PA7 lf PB7 is low (0), read a b),te from
the keyboard
If PB7 is high (l), read the system
configuration switch€s on SWI
Enable channel 2 of rhe (PIT) if
h igh ( l )
Enable the speaker output when
high ( l )

RAM

The System Board without memory expansion contains
l6K bytes of  dynanic RAM, and includes a ninth bi t  of
storage for parity checking. The devices used are l6K by
on€ bit, with a 250 nanosecond access time. Addiaionally,
sockets are provided to increase the Sysrem Board Memory
1o 64K byres in l6K byle increments.

KEYBOARD LOCIC

The keyboard logic area receives the signals from the
keyboard by a five pin DIN type conneclor located ar the
rear of the Syslem Unit. EiSht bits of data are shift€d into
a register, after which an interrupl is generated. The data
is th€n read throuSh the PAO through the PA7 bils of the
8255A-5 PPI. The keyboard, which contains an lntel 8M8
eight bil microcompurer, will be discussed in a fuiure
arucle.

SPEAKER OUTPUT

Audio output is provided by a 2%" speaker mounted
on Ihe Sysrem Unir  cha<sis.  The \peaker ourpur c i rcuir  is
capable of supplying about 0.5 wans of power- The out-
put tones may be generated from either of the followinC
sources: channel lwo of the 8253-5 PIT or the PBo bit of
the 8255A-5 PPl. Channel rwo of rhe PIT can be pro,
grammed lo div id€ lh€ l . l9 MHz by any number f rom I  to
65536 (sixteen bit programmability). Furthermore, the
PIT can be frequency modulated and gated off and
on. The other source of audio (PPI) can be lurned on and
off rapidly to generate audio. In this mode, tones may be
generated basd on period, rather than frequ€ncy.

CASSETTE RECORDER INTERFACE

The System Board provides the hardwar€ necessary to
interfac€ wilh a casselte recorder. The Personal Computer
T€chnical Reference manual indicaled that any "good
quality audio cassel(e" is adequale.

The casselre connecls to a five pin DIN conneclor
located at the rear of the System Unir. A relay contacl is
provided that allows remote conrrol of lhe cassette motor
rhrough the DIN connector. The output 10 the recorder is
generated by channel two of th€ PIT chip. An attenuator
is provided on the Syslem Board to generate a level ap-
propriate for either the microphone or the auxiliary inpul
ro lhe recorder Che level  is  selecled by moving a jumper on
the System Board). The recorder output is amplified and
clipped, fed into pin PC4 of rhe 8255A-5 PPl, where it is
moniLored under \oflware conlrol. The ca\sette circuiL
features an output to the recorder that may be monitored
by the recorder input to verify proper cassetle recorder in-
terfac€ operation. However, this manuever may nor b€
done while the r€corder is operational.

The baud rale of the casseue recorder inlerface varies
belween 1000 baud and 2000 baud (125 to 250 by(es per se-
cond).  Theactualrale isdata dependenl  s ince tbe bi t  dura'
lion is different for a logic I than for a logic 0. The RoM
software, which may be used to drive the cassetle interface,
verifies data transler integrity by generaling and checking
with a Cycl ic Redundancy Check (CRC) algor j thm.

PBO

PBI

PB2 lf high, enable syslem configuration
switches SWI through SW4 ar SW2
10 be read at PCo through PC3. If
Iow, enable SW5 at SW2 1o b€ read
At PCO

PB3 If low (0), turn cassette motor on.
Otherwise, turn cassette motor oft.

PB4 If low (0), mable non-maskable in-
lerupts if system board memory
padty errors occur.  I fh igh,  d isable
system board parity errors

PB5 If low, enable non-maskable inter-
rupls lo occur if Problems exist in
the expansion card buss. If high,
disable NMI due 10 expansion card
Problems

PB6 If low (0), disable the k€yboard
clock, and hence the keyboard. If
hiah, enable the keyboard clock.

PB7 l f  h igh,  enable conf igurat ion swit-
ches at Swl 10 be read at PAo
through PA7. I f  low, enable
keyboard data to be read al PAO
through PA7, and also clear
keyboard interrupts (level -,.

PCo to PCI lf PB2 is h;gh, read conflguralion
swilches SWI rhrough SW4 locared
ar SW2. I f  PB2 is high, enable
SW5 localed ar SW2 to be read at
PCo.
Cassette input data
PIT channel 2 level
I f  PC6 is high, a non-maskable in '
lerrupt occurred due to an enor in
the expansion card buss.
I f  PC7 is high, a non-maskable in '
terrupt occurred due lo a parity eF
ror in the system board memory.

ROM
The 8K system function ROM resid€s b€rween memory

address FE000 and FFFFF. This block of code contains
the routine used lo conrrol the major l/O devices in the
System Unii and to provide a means of accessing sysiem
services. Parameters are transferred to and from the BIOS
(basic l/O sysrem) through the 8088 regist€rs, and the ac'
tual call;ng of lhe specific function is done by riggering
8088 sofrware inrerrupts. See the April issue [or detailed
information on using the ROM BIOS.

l0

PC4
PC5
PC6

PC7
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ON THE CREATION AND
MANIPULATION OF TEXT ...

This space was or ig inal ly
designated for an objecrive review of
Easywriter - the lone entry in the
word processing arena for the IBM
Personal Computer. Inst€ad, it will
consis!  ofa subje€t ive and br ief 'non-
review'of  Easywri ter  fo l lowed by
some rambljng narrative aboul what I
think is necessary to aid in the crea,
t ion of  rhe wr i t ten word.

Perhaps you have already noticed
that I am a bir annoyed. You're
riaht, I am, and, since everyone at the
office is tired of hearing me expound
on thjs topic, I want to share my tale
of woe and frustrarion with you.

The story began when we at PCA
r€alized tha! lhe Personal Compuier
was destined to become one of the
most significant computer producrs
introduced in recenl years. We really
got excited! We wanl€d to be part of
the revolution the machine was going
10 trigS€r. We wanled to use them! ro
play wi lh them, to mak€ money with

At lasr, the computer we dreamed
about was herel Pow€rful enou8h 10
handle most .iobs in a reasonable
period of time yel simple enough so
that anyone could learn how to use it,
small enough ro fit anywh€re, atlrac-
tive enouSh ro be part of any decor
and sufficiently inexpensive so any
one could have one.

We are slill excited about the Per-
sonal Computer. As a new machine
il is enriiled to have some problems,
amazingly few exisl. Its initial soft-
war€ support is far stronger lhan
would normally be expecled. The
problem wilh th€ system is its lack of
word processing software.

Oh, I know aboul Easywdter. Lel
me tell you about Easywriter. Wh€n
we received our first machin€ in
October, we were told about a bug in
Easywriter, and, 10 our chagrin,
leam€d it would not beavailable for a
couple of weeks. As luck would have
it, the waitina time was closer to two
months, quite a long wait for us since

we turn oul  a Io l  0f  text .  The bolom
line is that Easywriter slill has a tot
of  bugs. I  can' t  imagine wha! i t  was
l ike before i t  was' f ixed' .

A( lhis point I could lell you whar
Easywrit€r does and does not do
according to the manual, or I could
t€ll you what it really does (which is
nor always in agreement wirh rhe
manual). I could tell you abou! irs
maddeningly s low operat ion ( i t
allows you to lype ar aboul t€n words
a minute on long insenions).  I  could
lell you wha( experienced WP users
say after giving jt a try, "I'll do
without befor€ I use lhis rhing." I
could lell you about the case of rhe
disappearing lext, or the syslem
crasher thar can be recovered only by
rebootinS (meanwhile losinS all your
work in the process).

I could discuss all these points at
I€ngth,  but  I  won' t .  lnsread, jn rhe
inrerest of fair play, I am Soing to rell
you that I  have never used
Easywriter with anorher compule.
but I have read favorable reviews
aboul this experieoce. lr is €nlir€ly
possible thar in another environmenl
Easywriter is a good producl. Where
the Personai Computer is concerned,
Easyw.il€r is simply not ready for

This appears ro be IBM'S only
major mistak€ lo date. The €ompany
should have selected a more poweriul
word processing packaSe in the firsr
place (his in no way casrs stones at
Easywriter, the pric€ ;s comnen,
surate wiih the claimed perfor-
mance). Theythen should have made
sure that the software could be ready
on schedule. Wh€n they knew the
product was not ready for release,
they should have held up produclion
until the bugs had be€n work€d our
completely. Many people are likely
to buy a Personal Compuler for rhe
pr imary pu rpo se of  word
processing. lf th€ir €xperience is
an''thing like mine they are likely ro
have bad feelings toward IBM and

the Personal Compuler.
If and wh€n Easywriter gers

sofled our Personal Compuler Age
will print an accurate and objective
revjew wrirren by someon€ who
hopefully never used one of lhe early

So iar I have managed to do a very
commendabl€ job of biting rny
tongu€ (keyboard and an),rhing else
avai lable),  re i ra in ins f rom descr ib ing
Easy(?)Wri ter  wi th the l i t igat ion pro-
voking rerms I would prefer lo use.
So, let us move on to more cheerful
subjecls; namely the prospect of a
good word processor for rhe P€rsonal
Computer.

I would have pr€terred to see IBM
give lheir corporate blessing to a high
powered, high priced (you get whal
you pay tor), professional word pro-
cessing package and leave the less
sophisr icated ef for ts ro ihe in-
dependents lor later introduction.
Since it didnl happen that way the
burden now falls on lhe entrepre-
neural types IO order a few more bar,
rels of midnight oil and g€r a top
nolch progam on rhe marker, prefer,
ably yesterday. Shouldn'1 rake
much urginS to ger rhis Broup mov-
ing. An exr.emely conservat iv€
eslimate indicales at least 10,000 Per-
sonal Compuler's will be sold this
year to people who will purchase lhe
b€st WP package avai lable.  Ar
$500.00 each tha!'s a five million
dollar market for 1982 alone.

I have list€d my personal preier-
€nces for a word processinS packa8e,
My desires are simple: keep it small,
keep the cosl down, increase lhe
reliabiliry and get it on the market
sooner. Some are the features I need
and some are conveniences that
would be nice.

First, the program should work
wirh slandard DOS ASCII fil€s. This
accomplishes lwo imporrant things.
From the programmers poinl of view
il can greatly reduce the development
time because il is nor necessary lo
provide an edi to.-  A powerful ,
sophisticaled editor can requjre at
least as much development effon as a
com parable texr formarr ing
packag€. The present situation is
this, we hav€ a simpleeditor (EDLIN)
and a s imple word processor



(Easywriler). The editor works, the
word processor doesn't. Give us a
good rexr lormatter now and bring
out your good €ditor laler!

From the users point of view, stan-
dard ASCII files are advantageous.
We can use the editor of our choic€
and then massage rhe text wilh th€
word processor we prefer, ln the
future, when several editorr are
available, I will probably use more
than one in ord€r ro best malch $e
(apabilities of the €ditor 1o the re-
quiremenb of ihe parricular job.
Finally, on the subject of standard
files, if a product is iniroduced rhat,
like Easywrit€r, uses a non-srandard
file system, lhh product must provide
utililies lo convefi srandard files lo ils
format and vice versa.

On the subject of simplichy (and
the separarion of editing and wP
funclions), I do no! find it n€c€ssary
to have an interactive word processor
at all. Nice at times, but not
necessary, I view a word processor as
a very simpl€ to operate utility that
takes text thar I have prepar€d on an
edilor (any editor) and sends the
reformatted text to a pdnter, another
disk file for later printing, or the con-
sol€ display for visual checking ofrhe
result. I need one inleraclive com-
mand, the abiliry lo stop the !,rocess
if the resuhs comin8 oul are not what
I  wanl ,

The lasl comment implies that all
WP commands should be embedded.
There is good reason for this. lf I
produc€ a documenl such as a form
letter thar will get rep€al€d use I wanl
to be able to just run the proSram
every time I want another copy. I do
nol want to nave to enler margln,
page numbering, printer, etc. com-
mands for each run. An exc€ption
(no( desired, but perhaps acceptable)
\rould be ao use DOS balch files for
these commands. In the cas€ of
Easywri ter ,  the %#9! rhinS doesnl
run under DOS so I don't even have
tha! option. For special or 'what if'
situations, interactive commands that
override the emb€dded commands
would be a desirable opt ion.

Batch files are a very desirabl€
feature. For exampl€, €onsider all
theart ic l€s that  wi l l  bewri t ten for  th is
journal. I want to see all Ihe rough

t2

drafts prinled in a consistant format
on the same pr inter,  With a
sophisticated WP program rhis could
entail quit€ a few command lin€s at
the b€ginning of each file, not an in,
surmountable problem, merely a
nuisance. Instead, if I could put
these commands in a common file
capable of  setr ing up al l  rhe
parameters and printing the desir€d
anicle(s) I would save time and
perhaps eliminate lhe n€ed 1o pur
€mbedded commands in the text files.

A good word processing program
should be able lo accomodate any
printer and that includes takina ad-
vantage of any sp€cial features the
prinler might possess. Obvioudy the
originators of the program cannot be
aware of atl the printers in existence,
no1 to mention the ones that will be
introduced in the future. Therefore
the proSram musl make provisions
for the user to def ine the
characteristics of any printer. This
process should not require th€ s€F
vices of an experienced systems pro-

This l is t  is  not al l inclusive.  But,  i f
implemented with consid€rable fl€x-
ibility and power for each listed
pafameler, should adequately serve
the needs of most users. Finally. the
ability lo merge a document wi(h a
mailing list program and produc€
form lellers is a very desirable
fearure. This panicular fealure could
also be implemented as a separate
program with no loss in flexibiliry.

With these remarks I resl my case,
I would be very interested in obtain-
ing your comments on rhis subjed.
Do you agre€ wilh me? Disagree?
Whal do you need thal I havenl men-
tioned? Writ€ me with your com-
ments.  AI I  correspond€nce of  a shop
pinS l is t  narure wi l l  be dist i l led inro a
i:ommon dara base of word processor
f€atures and will be made available to
any requesting soflware house. Lel's
8et some sofrware wriiten rhe way we
us€rs wanr i r l  Programmers take
note, I am willing to provide any
assisrance I can if you want ro tackle
rhis project .

Nex! monrh I'll have a few com-
ments on t€xt €ditors.

grammer.
The actual

program can
include:

Center

parameters that lhe
operate on should

Indenlalion
Index
Jusrification

Line length

Lines per page, total & prinred

Line spacing
Link to next file
Margins
Page ejeci
Page numbering
Paragraph

Print index

Printer pause

Skip l ines

Sp€cial characters

Subt i r le
Tabs

Tit le
Underline
User defined commands
Word count (display on screen)

FINDING DEBUG

Have you ever wondered how lhe
term "debug" crept into the language
of computers? Whi le most compuler
jargon is acronymic or of
malhematical origin, "debussins"
bad a modesl  beginnins in l9rg ar lhe
U.S. Naval Bureau in Washington,
D.C. The bureau was using the firsl
e leclrom€chanical  computer,  the
Mark I ,  when i t  ran into operat ing
difficuhies. The technicians look€d
over the many relays used to open
and close circuits and found a molh
caughl in one of them. They remov-
ed the moth and jokingly r€corded
the incidenl in their log as a "d€bu8s-
ing" ofrheir sysrem. Today the word
has wormed i ts way into common
usage 1o signify the discovery ol a
programming error or problem in the
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LAW

THE LEGAL LOOK
Are you in love with computers

but can't for the life of you iigure a
way to af ford one? Do you dr ive by
compuler stores on your way to work
every day? Do you dream in l iv ing
color about having a personal  com-
puter for your very own, but ;n realily
can'r  jusl i fy the expendi lure?

Wel l ,  you have come to the r ight
source. I am going lo lell You just

how to af ford the computer in those
dreams--!he IBM P erson al
Computer.

Many owners of small businesses
do no! know thal  ownjng a personal
computer is nol  only a bl ls iness
necessity in this day and age, bul a
significanr lax deduclion as well.

The Federal Covernment has pro-
vided some incentives for your capital
investment through the Economic
Recovery Tax Act of  l98l  (ERTA).
As with al l  major tax reform
packages, we will undoubledly see
technical correclions acts and other
legis lat ion to ref ine and def ine
ERTA. However, an overview of
poflions of ERTA indicates positive
ramifications for the personal com-
puter purchaser.

The overriding purpose of ERTA
is to provide invesrment stimulus
essential for economic expansion.
Spiraling inflation has reduced the
real value of depreciation deductions
to the business taxpayer and
discourages replacement of equip-
ment- Thh article discrlsses two pro-
visions that intended to slimulate
equipment purchase: restructuringof
depreciation for a faster and com-
plete write-off and providing a new
capital cost recovery syslem through
a complete cost write-off in one tax
year.

ACCELERATED COST
RECOVERY SYSTEM describes the
ne* oplional method of depreciadon.
Former law permitt€d allocation of
lhe cost of an item over the period of
time the piece of equipment was used
to generale income, limited however
by the salvage value of the equip-

menr.  ERTA provides ful l  cost
recovery of an item otherwise subject
!o depreciation, wi!hout !he salvage
value l imi la( ion.  The personal  L-om
puter would fa l l  into a s-year cost
recovery class, or possibly a 3-year
class if il can be catagorized as
research and development equip-
ment. Under the 5-year cost recovery
system, the first year of deprecia-
t ion/cosl  recovery is l5qo ofcost ;  the
second year,22qo; and 2lqo for each
of the remaining three years.

This system of cosl recovery is
available for equipment purchased
from l98l  through 1986. However,
differenl annual cost percentages
apply for 1985 and 1986 purchases.

The Accelerated Cost Recovery
System may nol be available to some
businesses because of losses or other
tax deduct ions.  ln that  event,  the
business uxpayer may elect to use a
melhod based upon a more conven-
t ional ,  but  never- theless al tered
straight l ine deduct ion.  This elect ion
must include al l  equipmenl in thal

c lass placed in serr ice dur iDg thal
year and nray not be revoked,
However,  d i f ferenr elect ions m€y be
made for property;n the same class,
but purchased in di i ferent tax years.

The cost recovery sylem of
deprecial ion may be used by those
who lease personal compulers. The
IRS guidel;nes and various cou deci-
sions have clouded rhe issue of
whether a t ransacl ion is a lease or jusr

a melhod of  f inancing equipmenl.
ERTA attempls Io narrow this con-
troversy for  purposes ofcost  recovery
(and investment !ax credi ts)  by
prescr ib ing rhal  the part ies must elecl
Io t real  the lessor as the owner of  the
property.  The lessee may nol  acquire
ownership of  the proper ly at  any t ime
for the dural ion of  the lease. The
lessor mun be a corporat ion,  o lher
rhan a Subchapler S or closely beld
one; other condi i ions state that  lhe
lease lerm canno! exceed rhe mid-
poinl  l i fe of  rhe property,  the equip-
ment mus! be new and lessor must
have a minimum "at  r isk" invest
menl ofnol  less than 10q0. Aslessors
will have advanlages of accelerated
cosl recove.y, lessees may likely reap
benef i ts lhrough reduced renlal
charges.

EXPENSINC refers to a full
wr i te-of f  of  the purchase pr ice of  lhe
equipmenl dur ing the year oi  pur-
chase and is a major benefil confer-
red by ERTA for the personal com
purer buyer. In order to qualify fo.
expensing, the equipment mus! be
purchased for use in a trade of
business and not for the sole purpose
of generat ing income for the
business; i ,e. ,  the computer must be
used at least in part for lhe operation
of rhe business i tsel f .  Up to 55,000
of such qualified property purchased

in 1982 or 1983 may be deducled on
thai year's return. During 1984 and
1985, rhe f i rst  97,500 of  equipment
purchased may be deducted; and
after 1985, a S 10,000 deduct ion
applres.

MEMORY CHIPS FOR
YOUR IBM PC

SYSTEM BOARD
.  16K bi tdynamic RAMs
. No l laws or seconds
. Al l  chips top qual i ty
. Ful ly tesled
. IBM PC compatible
. 10 chip sets (1 spare):

$40.00
. Add $3.00 for shipping
Cali tornia orders add 6%
sales tax. Send check or
money order to:

10057 COMI\4ERCE AVE

TUJUNGA, CA 91042
(2't3l352-7811
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PAT AN ENL TO tHE trEIflOnY SQAEEZE
For Larqe needs:
; ' . ; ' " ; ; 'U; ; - ; ; ;  For Smal l  needs:

Board is expandable ln 64K The CR16 Ser ies Memory
increments up to 256K 8yles,  for  Board has the same high qlal i ty
al l  your memory requirements,  Al l  and leatures as lhe CR64 Ser ies,
on ONE prnled circui t  board,  only smal ler .  l l  is  expandable in
designed to plug direcl ly in lo the 16K increments up lo 64K Byles.
l8M Personal  Compuler.  Leaving Designed on ONE pr in led c i rcui t
room lor al l  the Graphics,  board lo plug direct ly into the l8 l \ , {
Joyst icks and other necessi l ies ol  PersonalComputer.
l i le.
.  168 hrs.  o l  conl inuouslest inq wi th no hard errors
.  Compat ib le wi th lhe IBM P-C. power on sel f  tesl  features'
.  Par i ly  avai lable
. No wail stales
.  2 year warranty on Parts and labor
.  Ful l  report  o l  a l l  sol l  errors del ivered wi lh each board
.  Highesl  qual i ly  workmanshrP
. Snap in card guide lncluded

'The l6K. 48K and 256K Byle opl ions are.ol  compai b e w th lhe laM s6 I  lesl  realure

CR16-1 16K Byles $ 261.00
CR16-2 32K Bytes $ 318 00
CR16-3 48K Ayles $ 376.00
cB16-4 64K Bytes $ 433.00

CR64-1 64K Bytes $ 488.00
CR64-2 128K Bytes $ 771.00
CB64-3 192K Bytes S1053 00
CR64-4 256K Bytes S1336 00

To ORoEF CR64Se.esadd56 25tor sh'pping& Insu.ance.CRl6Senesadd
55 OOror sh'pprngS Insurance Cal orniaordersadd6% saleslax Sendcheck
o. mo.eyorder ro Personal  compuler Products

Products designed for the
IBM Personal  Computer

10057 COMMERCE AVE, .  TUJUNGA, CA 91042 (2131352-7811

)[R0 Flfillt'
Although no investment cr€dir

would be permitt€d ior purchases
where the taxpayer elects expensing,
th€ benef i t  of  lhe immediare wr i te-of f
would usually be of grea(er benefit lo
the raxpayer, especially a small

where the cosr of the personal
€omputer exceeds the y€ar ly
allowable expensing deducrion, rhe
amount over the p€rmitted exp€nsing
would be subiecl ro the acc€leraied
cosl recoverymethodof depreciation.

Parherships and a controlled
group of corporations (using a 50q0
control lest) ar€ trealed as a single
taxpayer for the purposes of utilizing
expensing. A married couple filing
separate returns would be limited to
on€-half of the annual expensing
deduction on each of their r€lurns.

Upon disposing of  the equipment,
any part of the cost that has been ex-
pensed is treated as a depreciation for
the purpose of  recaptu.e rules.
Therefore, any gain recogniz€d upon
disposition is trealed as ordinarv in-
come ro the amount expensed and

Expensing would nol be available
to a lessor of lhe small compuler, as
the equipmenl must be used in actual
operation of (h€ business atlempt,ng

Belwe€n accelerated cosl recovery
and expensing, a business taxpayer is
€ncouraged to replace obsolete equip'
ment,  thus making new inveslments
So you see, now is the lime !o get the
personal computer you really want
and realize shor!-term and immediate

WAIT A SECOND
As rhe operal;ng speed oi loday's
compurers rncreases, tne t lme
necessary 1o perlorm calculations
decreases. This requires the iden
tification and IabelinS ofsmaller frac

Millisecond = one'rhousandth
of a second (0.001)
Microsecond = one-mi l l ionlh
of a second (0.000001)

Nanosecond = one'billionth of
a second (.000000001)

Picosecond = one- l r i l l ionth of
a second (0.000000000001 )

The Personal Compuler can add lwo
16 bit numbefs in 630 nanoseconcls

Gegist€r to reSisler).
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EDUCATION

THE EDUCATED COMPUTER
Leieh Zeit.

Wilh this issue we beain a monihly
column on the use of computers in
education. Ahhough th€ enphasis
is supposed lo b€ on the IBM Per-
sonal Compurer it is so new thar its
€ducationai use in the classroom is ex-
tremely l imi led.  I  have decid€d
therefore, to spend my first few col-
umns investigating the impact €om-
puters have made on the classroom.
If any of you have had experimce
with compulers (€specially th€ IBM
Personal Compurer) in your class-
room, I am anxious to hear from you.

The main qu€stion educators and
the public alike have pondered is
Why? Why should we introduce
computers into rh€ classroom? Texl-
books, bla€kboards, and teacher lec-
tur€s have be€n effeclive for cen-
luries. Perhaps we should ask a more
significant que5lion. How €ffectiv€
have the conventionai methods of
teaching b€en r€cently?

li may be lrue that our nation was
buih on one-room school houses and
a minimum of educarional frills but
why is it thal rh€ nationwide test
scores have been dropping consislent-
ly for the past 1wo decades? The
answer lies in the chanSinS needs of
our stud€nls.  unfof lunarely,  th€
educational process hasn't k€pt up
with Ih is change. Compurer ized
educalion may prove to be the
teaching m€dium need€d lo succ€ed
with the "New Age" student.

The mosl important reason for in,
troducing computers into education h
to prepare our students for the ad-
vanced world in which they live.
Compulers appear more frequently in
daily life and th€ trend will continue.
Trips to the banl and supermarkel
have becom€ computer oDerations.
Technology is changing the world so
rapidly that by 1990 (eight years from
now), anyon€ unable to use a com-
puler may be considered funcrionally
illiterat€.

Il is €ssential that our children
learn to use computers at a young
age. Not thal lhird graders need ro be
computer programmers (ahhough
this Aoal has som€ merit too), but
they must become acquainted with a
compuler through conslanl use, so
rhey begin ro rhink of it as a tool
rath€r than a threat.

Bul how will computers change ac-
tual education in theclassroom? They
wi l l  incr€as€ classroom
efficiency. They can remove nuch of
the adminis l rat ive and rout in€
leachinS work lo free the leacher lo
do what h€lshe was train€d !o do-
TEACH. Ask any teacher about the
most Iedious iask in reaching and the
answer will be paperwork. Thealten-
dance r€mrds, grade k€eping, report
cards and classroom inventories have
always been lime-consuming bul
necessary tasks- The recent increase
in governm€ntal aid and teacher ac-

countabi l i ry has quadrupled the
mounds of paperwork. The teacher
h l€fi less time for teaching.

Compulers are abl€ to take much
of lhe burd€n of f  the shoulders ofrhe
teachers.  Alread y there are
numerous proSrams designed to help
rhe leacher wilh atrendance and
record k€eping. Considering lhe high
rate of transient students loday, a
computerized rollbook which will
present a daily alphabelical listinS of
students withoul having 10 be rewrii-
Ien by hand is a wonder thar only
leachers can appreciate,  The
gradebook software will nor only
keep an accurar€ account of srudenr
grades but will also averag€ rhe
grades at semesrer's end. ln some
cases, the compuler can adually prinr
oul the report carcl,

A1 the insrru€tional l€vel, a com-
Puter can provide an addiiional
leach€r/ tutor.  Wirh c lass enrol l ,
menrs reaching 35-40 srudents, ir is
difficult for a single teach€r to give
any type of individualized instruc,
l ion.  CAI (Compul€r-Assist€d In-
slruction) can railor learning 1o each
sludenl's individual needs and allow
him/her to learn at his/her own
rate. Il is a low-threal siluarion
which is safe from ridicule by one's
Peers and comes complete with an
€ternally parienl rulor which will give
praise when earned and additional in-
slruction when needed.

Compulerized education will also
provide a unique learninS media. No
other leaching media in th€ classroom
loday, aside from a living and
breathing teacher or aide, provides
lhe amount of  in leract ion wi lh a sru-
dent and immediate reinforcement
possible with a compuler. Many
times I've h€ard other reachers la-
ment having to compete with televi-
sion, Children are so used io the
visual bombardment of television
that to warch a teacher at a
blackboard is, as rhey so often label
i l ,  "Bor ingl"  Let 's face i t ,  wirh the

TANDON TM1OO.1 DISK DRIVES FOR THE
IBM PC
.5% Single sided double densi ly - 160K bytes
. ldenl ical to the drives supplied by IBM for their PC
. Includes instruct ions lor instal lat ion in the IBM PC
. IBM price: $570.00 - Our orice: $365.00
. Add $l0.50forshippingandinsurance
CaliJornia orders add 670 sales tax. Send check or monev order to:

10057 CO|\,4MERCE AVE. .

(2131352-7811

TUJUNGA, CA 91042
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averaSe child walching 6 hours of
televisior a day, how can the
classroom leacher rival rhe multi-mil-
Iion dollar productions seen on the
boob tub€. Educators need to try
m€eling their studenls on a middle
ground. Whar 's thal  o ld saying? I f
Mohammed wonl come to the

Educational relevision was pro,
moled and utilized wilh reasonable
success in rhe seventies. It definilely
caught the students' in&rest bur, due
to the narur€ of the b€ast, it was only
a one-way teaching medium wilh no
interaclion except theteacher,student
dis€ussion at the end of the presenla-
rion. Many educalors run€d-out to
this type ofteaching because they saw
it as only adding time to television

Computerized €ducation provid6
th€ b€st of all worlds. It supplies |he
students with an electronic m€dium to
stimulate int€rest and an inreractiv€
process to induce learning. It's lik€ a
book that lalks back to you after you
have read it to discover how much
you have learned. And il can be used
for everlhins from drilling addition
facts to simulaiions of senate heaF
ings Io teach social siudies, At pre-
sent, rhe greatest use for computers in
the classroom is drill and praclice but
this is not the ex1€nl of lheir
capabi l i l ies.  As so f t  ware is
developed, the comput€r's abilities 1o

faci l i tate rhe Iearning of  logic,
creative thinking, and problem solv,
ing are beinS expanded.

How el fecr iv€ is computer
t€aching? Motivarionally, compur€rs
are the greatest thing to happen to
education sinc€ lhe invention of
recess, Naiionwide, class€s that are
usrnS computers report a dramalic in,
crease in atlendance. This helps
teachers provide a greater continuity
in education and the school boosrs
Sreat€r ADA (stale funding for lhe
school  for  Averag€ Dai ly
At.€ndance). Educarionally, 2G.40qo
less learning rime is needed when
material is computerized, and reren-
lion of material has been showr lo be
equal  to,  i f  noi  grearer than, rhal  of
tbe convenrional method.

Will the compuler ever feplace the
teacher? Unequivocably,  NO! I1
may redefine the role of a leacher to
the level for which he/sh€ was train-
ed. lr h eslimared rhd 70qo of a
teacher's day is spent in repetitious
drill and practice teaching. Com-
pur€rized education will free rhe
teacher to spend time in social skills,
problem solving, and crearive work
such as art and music. And even in
the most complex leachinS, whether
il's using a textbook or a compuler, a
trained professional is necessary to
manaSe the prop€r placement of each
chi ld and monitor that  chi ld 's
progress,

lcon|tr.rl Jn,u Nle 6)

Finally I would like to siate that
IBM mu$ be as awar€ ot  these pr ic,
ing discrepancies ar I am and now
you are. IBM has expressed a desire
Io see independenl venders supporr
the Personal Computer. This is a
v€ry obvious invilalion ro panicipale.

Disk drives:
Tandon Corporation
20120 Prairie Srreer
Chatswonh, CA 9l3l  I
(2t3) 993-6644
Parl nunbe.: TM 100-l

Printer stand:
FMJ, Inc.
23520 Telo Ave.
Torrance, CA 90505
(2r3) 325-r900
Mod€lr Printer Pal

Pr inrer:
Epson America, Inc.
14l5 Kashiwa Slreet
Torrance, CA 90505
(213) 539-9t40
Model:  MX-80

Memory chips:
NEC Microcomputers, Inc.
173 Worchester Slre€t
wel l€sley,  MA 02181
(617) 237-1910
Part  number: l lPD4l6C-2

Advanc€d Micro Devices, Inc.
ml Thompson Place
Sunnyvale, CA 94086
Pan number:  Am90l6DPC

Note: These ar€ bur rwo of the many
semiconductor manufaclure|s thar
make this chip.
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EDUCATIONAL SOFTWARE RELEASED
IBM has introduced four new soft'

war€ products as the debur of its
Education Program Series. They in-
clude TYPINC TUTOR, an int€rac'
tiv€ touch-typing instrucrion and drill
program; FACT TRACK, a basic
ar i thmet ic ski l ls  bu; lder;  and
ARITHMETIC GAMES (Set I and
2), a group oi games. PCA has
reviewed these products and is pleas-
ed to discover a high level of quality
which w€ hope ir ind;cative of fulure
releases by IBM. These releases were
d€veloped by rhird-pany sources,
Microsof l  developed TYP I  NC
TUToR and Science Research
Associates developed the olher
three.

Aft€r spending a few minut€s with
a demo disk of  Microsof l 's  TYPING
TUTOR, I realized that I had found
an exciting alternative to thos€
tedious hours spent in typing class
long ago. Although Microsoft's uses
an approach simi lar lo rheone used in
schools for decades, th€ computer
capability has made learning how ro
rype enjoyable.

Instead of a typinS book the com-
puter displays a g-character example
for the student to copy. The cursor
begins direcily below the firsl letter of
the example and guides the studenl
while h€ t}pes an id€ntical string of
letters underneath lhe example line.
At the completion of the lesson the
compuler displays the number ol er'
rors and th€ rate of spe€d directly on
the screen; i,e., I error ai 35 words
per minute. This immediale leedback
makes typing a challenge rather than
a drudgery. The added molivation
provided shoutd reduce learning lime.

At the outset of the program lhe
sludent is presented with three col-
umns: Fast; Lesson Keys; and Slow.
All of the letters are display€d in lhe
Slow column. The letlers which are
bein8 learned are in the Lesson Keys
column, As the letters are maslered
by lhe sludent (high accuracy al 30
wpm or betler) they are lransferred lo
the Fast column.

Afler ten lessons have been com-

pleted, a menu appears:

l. Continue L€sson

2. Build More Speed

3. Learn More Keys

4. Practice Paragraph

5. Typing Test

6. Progress Report

At this poinr that the sludenl may
chanSethe direct ion ofhis lesson i fhe
wishes. Chosing "Continue Lesson"
resulls in the presentation of an addi-
tional ten lessons at the same level of
difficuhy. "Build More Speed" in
cr€ases the sped necessary for a word
to b€ considered maslered and listed
in the "Fasr" column. "L€arn Mor€
Keys" increases the number of k€ys
to be learned at one time. "Practice
Paragraph" provides a paragraph for
practicing the pr€viously introduc€d
keys- "Typing Test" introduces a
teacher-writ t en test paragraph. "Pro-
gress Repon" provides a comprehen-
siv€ ov€rview of the studenr's work:
Keys learned to date; Average
numb€r of  words per minule;
Averaae accuracy of lyping; Average
corrected sped; and Highest cor-
rected speed to date,

An impressive characteristic of this
program js its ability to handle the in'
dividual re€ords for up 10 39 stu
dents. The Teacher Mode allows a
teacher to access these records at will
for monitoring studenr progress. A
se€ret password, known only ro rhe
teacher (hop€fully), is needed to enter

the T€ach€r Mod€. Once enlered, a
leacher may display records, delete
records of students are no longer us-
in8 th€ program, and inserl tesling
paragraphs,

There are two potential probl€ms
wirh Typing Tutor. The firsr one
concerns formal, The struclure of
the lessons requires lhe student to
malch th€ text by typing directly be'
low each l ine of  tex.  This doesn' l
develop the eye control needed when
transcribing from printed copy. A
more accurare format would be 10
split rhe screen vertically and display
the tesl paragraph on the upper half
whi le the typist t  copy appean on the
lower half. The second problem is in
the determination of errors in the test
paragraphs. If a sludent\ copy faih
!o fall directly below the correspon-
ding lelt€rs in the example because he
has add€d or forgotten a leoer, all of
lhe letters that are out of cor-
respondence are €onrid€red minakes
even iflh€y ar€ spelled correctly. This
is a failure in the programming of the
lessons and can be easily remedied.

Typing Turor runs ei ther on an
IBM Pe6onal Compui€r wi th one
diskette dr ive,  48k byl€s of  user
memory and the Dos or on a Per-
sonal Compuler w;!h a casserr€ re-
corder and 32k bytesofuser memory.
I r  is  pres€nr ly avai lable for  $2J.

FACT TRACK tli be rcuiewed in
the Febtuary issue oI Peryonal Conr

CR39- 1 EXTENDEB BOARD FOR
IBM PERSONAL COMPUTEBS

.  Extends al l  IBM PC boards for easy servic ing

.  Threaded locking hardware included to secure exlended board

.  Pr ice:$30.00
Add $4.00 tor shipping
Cal i lornia orders add 6% saleslax.  Send check or monev order to:

10057 CO|\i l l \,1ERCE AVE. .

(2131352-78't1

TUJUNGA, CA 9'1042
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MUSIC

SO YOU WANT TO BE A
ROCK AND ROLL STAR!

well, if you've gol an IBM Personal Computer, you're
on your way. Tone Seneration is included in the
computer's hardware, and I'll give you a few lines of code
(in cass€tle BASIC) so you can write the first gold recor.l
of  1982.

The Personal Comput€r can Senerate tones by either or
boih ofrhe fol lowing nethods. First ,  oneof lhe bi ts in the
prosrammable peripheral interface ePr) can be tossled
(on-off-on-off...). Alternatively, channel two of the pro_
grammable inrerval timer (PIT) can be sa up to Senerate a
fixed frequency. These two signals are galed rogether ro
creat€ a frequency oulpu! to the 2%" speaker-

If youte ambitious enough, you can dig up the device
addresses and pro8ramming requi.emenls ior lh€ PIT and
PPI and generale music by moving ones and zeroes around
in 1be bardware. Those of you who are lazy don't despaif,
lhe lones can be crealed by simple BASIC language

Two BASIC statemenls can be used lo generate
lon$: SOUND and PLAY. Ihe SOLND slalemenl i<
available 10 syslems with cassette, disk or advanced
BASIC, while the PLAY statement is only available lo
systems with advanced BASIC. The SOUND sBtement,
as you mighl exped, is som€what less el€8anr that the
PLAY sraremenl. Here's the way 

't 
works.

SOUND (Cassette, disk, or advanced BASIC)

To use the SOUND statement, do this:

SOUND parameter l,parameier 2

followed by a carrias€ relurn and line feed (crlli)

Paramerer I is the desired fr€quency in Hz, and must bein
the range of 37 10 32767 Hz. Paramet€r 2 is the duration
of the rone, given in the numb€r of  t icks of  an in lernal
clock (each lick is 55 milliseconds). Suppose, for example,
you wanred 2000 Hz for 2 s€conds, and 1000 Hz for l 4
seconds. Parameler I is easy, s;nce SOUND accepls the
frequency in Hz. To get paramder 2 for 2 seconds, divide
2 seconds by 55 milliseconds (to get 36.4 licks, rounded 10
36)- Likewise for 1.5 seconds, paramet€r 2 would b€
1.5/0.55 = 27.3 t icks,  or  rounded of f  to 27. Then your
program would look like:

t0 '
z0' Cassette Basic program demonsrraiion of the

SOUND statement
30'
40' Cen€rate 2000 Hz for 2 seconds, then 1000 Hz

for 1.5 seconds
50'
60'
70' SOUND 2000, 16 '2000 Hz for 36 licks
80' SOUND 1000, 27 '1000 Hz for 27 ticks
90' END

t3

PLAY (AdvaDced BASIC only)

The PLAY slatemenl interp.ets a s l r inS exptession. The
srr ing conrains music informat ion in what lhe IBM BASIC
manual calls a "tune definition lanSuage". This enables
rhe composer io wril€ his tune in a pseudo-musical
languag€. This command is formatted as follows: PLAY
srring variable. Th€ slring lariable can conlain any of the
following srrings:

String PLAY 
'nlerprelation

A thru C Musical  noles A,B,C,D,E,F,C
A# thru C# Musical  nores A#, Bd, C#. D#. E#, Fr,

A + thru G + Same as A# thru Cf
A -  thru G Musical  noles Ab, Bb, Cb, Db, Eb, Fb,

cb
Ln Set nole lenglh.  L l  = whole,

L4=l /4. . .L64=t/64
MF Music foreground. will no1 8o on to

n€xr in!rrucr ion unt i l  lh is note
compleled.

MB Music Background. cenerates a buffer
of length 32 maximum which nor€s lhe
notes ro be played. Th€ rea of lhe pro-
gram can then be executed while back-
ground music is play€d from this buffer.

MN Music normal. Adual duralion of the
noles will be 7/8 of that specified by lhe
Ln string

ML Music Legato.  Each nole wi l l  p lay the
actual duralion specified by the Ln
str ing.

MS Music staccato. Each note will last onlv
3/4 of th€ duration specilied by lhe Ln
slring

Nn This slring is used Io generale lones bv
the numbers. Of lhe ? octave .an8e (wilh
l2 notes per oclave), Ihere are 84 notes.
These can be specified numerically as
N3N6NO. NO means re$ - one beat
with no nore.

On Sd the octave number. This is used in
coniun ion wirh the individual noles.
fhere are ? octaver,  ro lh i r  str ing can
range from 00 to 016.

Pn Pause. This generates a silent delay in
the same manner Ln generates the len8lh
of nores (1,  l /2,  14, .  . ,1/64).

Tn Tempo. This enables you 10 change th€
number of quarter nol€s in one second
from the defaull value of 120- The ranse
is 3210 255.
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So you see, there is a lor of variety in the PLAY com-
mand. If you have a disk system and advanced BASIC
avai lable,  you can wrire music in str ing ser ia l
fashion. Suppose you wanted !o genera(e the following
tune: a quarter nole of A# above middle C, wair a whole
nole, lhen a half nore of Dd rwo ocraves above middle
C. One possible srr ing lo do this would
be: "L4O3A#PIL204D-". You read rhis as follows: ser
length of notes to % - set oclave number to 3 {octave J
begins with middle C) - sound an A# ' pause one whole
note - ser the ocrave number !o 5 (2 above middle c) -
sound a Db-

This is all well and good if you have advanced
BASIC. But whar about lhe ROM based casserre BASIC
users? Wel l ,  I 've dug up lhe actual  f requency of  rhe notes
in chromat ic scale and pul  ihem in a dimensioned BASIC
array thal  enables you to use lhe SOUND statement to
Senerate music wi lh var iables rhat look l ike rhe nole you
want to play. And, there are no r€striclions on the number
of oclaves available (within the frequency range of rhe
SOUND command).  f t 's  easier ro enrer your tune with rhis
melhod than using eirher lhe SOUND or PLAY srarement.

CASSETTE BASED MUSIC LANCUACE (CBML)

Take a look at the accompanying lisring. An enlire oc-
tave is stored in a rwo dimensional array called FREQ (for
frequency). All the sharps and flats are included,
loo. The rest of the program is dedicared to inrerprering
your inpul and converting it 1o the appropriate frequency
and duralion. AII you have to do is learn CBML.

This program reads tunes from DATA statements
which must be loaded into lhe program. The format for
the nusic i t  wi l l  generate is note,  dural ion,  note,
dural ion, . . . ,nore,  durat ion,x.  The x (ei lher upper or lower
case) indicates the end of  the tune. Enter th is afrer the lasl
nole you want Io play.

Look again al the lisling. An example of a "tune" is
listed between lines 1620 and l7m and berween !760 ro
1840. This part icular tune plays al l  the notes wi th in rhe
range of ahe SOUND staremenl, first in ascending order
(using lhe sharps) and then in descending order (using the
flals). Notes are crea(ed by wriring the sequence, note,
duration over and over, and the notes are defined by the
following sequence: not€ artribute octave, where atlribute
is sham or flal.

For example if you wanred ro generat€ A sharp in oc-
tav€ 3, you would specify in your DATA sratement:Af3
(he # is used for sharps). Similarly, if you wanted lo
gmerate C llal in oclave 6, you would specify: Cb6 oower
case b is used to indicale f lats) .  Thedurat ionofthenoleis
specified by a number following the note (don't forger the
comma separating the note and duration), A quarter nole
is specified by 4, an eighth note by 8, a sixteenth nole by
16, and so on. An interesring outgrowth of this approach
is that fifth, sevenrh, third, or any duration you want may
be specified.

You might wish to know where these oclave numbers
are in relal ion to some known insrrument.  In th is pro-
gram, middle C on the piano occurs ar ocrave 4 ( th is note
$ould be C4). Octaves defined in CBML ran8e from Ab

through G#, and over nine octaves may be ranged in your
rune Good luck above oclave 9 -  my hear ing goes out al
about A9).

A commenr of dynamic range of CBML is in order
here. The SOUND statement only has a ran8e of 37 Hz to
32167 Hz. Thetefore, the lowest note you can play is D in
octave l ,  and the highest note you can play is B in octave
10. Also, if you enter a duration that is 0, you get an
overflow (duralion 0 means play this nore forever).

If you want to insert spaces (soundless areas) lo your
tune, speci fy note H, wi th the usual  durat ion.  For exam-
ple, a quarter nole dead spor would be: H4.

There is one more fealure in lh is program, In statem€nl
1070, there is a variable called TEMPO which is set to
l .  You can scale the speed at  which the program wi l l  p lay
by changing TEMPO. Making TEMPO larger s lows the
program down, making it smaller speeds il up. You can
therefore modify the durarion of all your notes with one
program change.

MAKINC YOUR OWN CBML SEED

I suggest that you enler lhe program as listed so that you
get lhecommenlsand at  least  onesel  ofnotes that wi l l run,
then save i l  on a cassel te or disk.  Af ter  working with th is
program for a while, make another version without the
DATA statements or commenls. Now all you have lo do is
enler your notes as descr ibed. using DATA
slatements. Don'l forget lo use lhe x as the last note in
your program.

AN EXAMPLE FROM SCRATCH

I happen to remember rhat rhe first four notes of
"Yankee Doodle" are C,C,D,E al l  in quar ler  notes.  ln
this example,  I  wi l l  insen a dural ion of  l /32 note between
each note to give i t  what I  th ink is a better sound. Since
dese notes are middle C and above, the notes will be in oc'
tave 4. Then with a duralion of 4, we hav(

DATA C4,4,H,32,C4,4,H,32,D4,4,H,32,E4,4,x

and lhat 's al l  there is to i t .
Now, a few words about program length.  As wr i t ten,

including comments and the or ig inal  program (of  about
210 notes), this program requires about 7284 bytes of
RAM. The dimensioning of  the var iable lone in statemenl
1090 al lows for up to 3m indiv idualnores ( including delays
using H).  I f  you want to increase the size of  tune this pro-
gram wi l l  handle,  and you have suff ic ient  RAM, s imply in-
crease the size of the array. For example, if you dim€nsion
TONE(500,2), you will have room in the array for 500
noles, Each increase in the size of the array r€quires 6 ad-
di t ional  bytes,  so i fyou have I000 nores,  your array would
be | 000 notes Iong and would require 6000 byles for lhe aF
ray alone. Knowing lh is and the size of  your RAM, you
can est imate lhe longesr lune you can play.

Reference:

Johr Backus. The Acousrical Foundations of Music, w.
riv. Norton and Company, Inc., New York, 1969, pp
t32-t34.
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4,4,a5, 4,a.s,4,asr4,c5t . ,cbr4

1670 OArA M,4,r '16,4,E
166()  DAIA D7!4,Dr7,4,E
1690 DATA N,4!DrS,4,€

177O DArA Bbei4,A9,4,  Ah9,4,SA,4,Gb€,4,  F€,4,  EA
175O DATA AbSj arAS,4,Ab

raro DATA s5,4,e6,4,a
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PROBLEM REPORTING

As a reeulat nonthly leatute Personal Cotnputet Age wilt prcsent a lis of
knohtn or suspected prcblems with the Pe5onal Conputet and its associated
sorwarc. In nost cases we houe personally obserued the abnortnalitr. lnoJev,
instances we haue accepted an unconfirmed rcpo frot t soneone we considet t o
be an objectite outho.ity. In oll cases we soli.it rcoder feedbock. IJ we a.e in-
co.rect in a .eport let us know so we can set the recod sttoieht. If lou haue a
solutionfor a problem,shore it. And, of cource, lou are goine blind new bu4s
on tourown. Tell us obout them, if we can conrtnn it we wi p.int it. Thert61
person to repon a prcbletn will get ten dollors lor thei trouble.

Editins in BASIC
This problem is not loo well

docum€nred but has been observed
on several occasions. Ther€ are lwo
€diling aclivilies that seem 1o give
trouble. To observe rhe first 1ry
€diling several lines in a BASIC pro-
gram but do nol use th€ €nler key.
Th€n position the cursor in some
obscur€ place on the right side of the
screen where there are no program
lines and p.ess enler, All the correc-
Irons you made may go away.

The other problem involves long
inse ions that cause a displayed l;ne
10 wrap on the screen. This can pro-
duce lines with two line numbers.
Further edi t ing wi l l  be then be re-
quired ro sort  th inSs out.

Finally, we have gotren synlax er-
rors when there was nothing obser
vably incorred with the line. Retyp-
ine the line solved the problem. Ap'
parently an unprintable €haracter had
snuck in.

Is there recovery after parity
error?

11 appears that IBM has Sone to
lhe trouble of implementing parity in
RAM and then providing no recovery
from errors. Any parity error forces
the system 10 display an error
message and then hang. Rebooting is
the only means of recovery which im-
plies a loss of the dara being pro-
recled! This topic will be discussed at
l€ngth in a luture issue.

Mismatched character sets.
The l ine drawins graphics

characters on the CRT display do not
match the block Sraphics charactem
on the printer. This is not a problem,
per se, in that the differences ar€

clearly poinled out in IBM publica'
l ions.  I t  is ,  howev€r,  a nuisance to
produce a nice lorm on the screen,
want a pr int  of  i t ,  and get something
our of  the pr inter thal  looks l ike a
chi lds bui ld ing blocks.

Printer jams.
Th€ matrix printer is very sensilive

lo binding in the pap€r path.
Anlthin8 le$ than completely free
f€edin8 paper from the supply can
cause lh€ sprockel holes to lear out
and all your printing lo occur on one
line. Places where rhe paper can bind
include: (1.) The wire paper handler
on top rhe prinler b€ing bent or
misaligned. (2.) The signal cable
from rhe computer contacting the
paper. (1.) The stack of paper under
the pr inter stand being too high.

Monochrome monitor display
blooming.

I f  a very br ight  dkplay Gcreen just

about all green) is flashed on and off
the display will grow and shrink in
size,  a phnomenon known as bloom-
ing. This condilion could occur in
some games. This is probably caused
by poor high voltage regulalion in the

Hardware dependent software.
Ce(ain software packages are sen-

silive ro the I/O devices they are con-
trol l ing.  We have seen software
refuse to function in a system wilh the
Color/Craphics Adaprer and work
normally on a syslem wilh the
Mooochrome Display Adapter. we
have also se€n the reverse situation
wirh other software packag€s- ln
both cases rhe sofrware was intended
to work wilh eilher display boa.d. We
have heard reports that Visical€ may

not work wirh pr inters oth€r than the
IBM Matr ix Pr inter.  I r  is  our
understanding that thes€ problems
are beine corrected, nonetheless, it
would be advisable lo try sollware on
your configuration before commit-
ung ro rr ,

Short cables.
lf you have occasion 1o operat€

your Personal Computer with rhe
Monoch.ome Display in orher than
its ;ntended localion on the System
Unit, you will find the cables inconve-
nient ly short .

Power supply delay.
If the Personal Computer is

powered up immediately afrer being
turned off it will refuse to come to
life. The power supply needs five
seconds withoul power to r€gain its
composure. this is documented in
IBM Iirerature bul many users may
nol  be aware of  th is id iosyncracy and
may assume the system has malfunc-
lioned when rhe power swilch is used
for rebooting (see the next anomaly).

Ctrl-Alt-Del = reset, usually.
Certain system crashes refuse to

respond to this key combinalion re-
quiring the use of the power swilch to
reboot the system. Be sure to leave
rhe power off for at least five

BASIC files.
An a(empt was made to SAVE a

BASIC file with rhe /A (ASCll) foF
mat.  An error message' \oo many
files" was returned. This was a small
program and the disk was nearly
empty. Repeated tries returned the
same result for that session. The pro-
bl€m was n€ver observed again.



DIRECTORY

Ifyou represenl a company, club or other organization that should
be lisled here ure wont to hear from you, Just Eiue us the name, ad-
drcss, phone number ond a b ef desciption of what lou qre all
about, We'll do the rcst. There is no charge for lhis seruice,

IBM Personal Computers are suailable frcm IBM Product
Centers, Computerland Storcs, and Sears Busines| Systems
Centers. For the Locstion oJ the storc nearest you, call toll free
(8001 44747N, Iuinois -(800\ 322-4400, Aloska ond Hawaii -
(800\ 447-0980.

VENDORS The conpanies listed herchaue, ot areprcpating, aprcducl ot setuice specifical-
Iyfor the IBM Personal Conputer. Sone wiu deal |'ith you dircctly, othen will
rckr lou to a dedet in tow orca. Conlact them dircc y Jot the latest slotus
rcpo on theit offe ng.

HARDWARE

Chrislin tndustries
313t2 via Colina Sune l0l
wdtlrlc villa8e, cA 91362
(2tt) 99t-2254

Tecmar
23600 M.lcantile Rd.
Clcveland, OH 44122
(216) 46!r-?410
Expa.sion Chaslt

MBic Srnthsi.q

Tall Crass Technologies lnc.

Ov.rldd Prr, KS 65212
(9ll) 381-J58t

Seattl€ Compuler Products, Inc.

(206) J7J-1830

CRC Personal Computer Products

(2| ] )  r52-?8l l

Apparat, lnc.
.t40l So. Tanar.c P.riway

(301) 74r,!778

Hayes Microcomputer Products Inc.
5335 Peachlrcc Corners Edt

(/o41449-aDl

Santa Clara Systems, Inc.

SOFTWARE

The Software Expr€ss Scrvice
25 V.n Z.nl Slrect
Norwalk. Conncticui 06855
(43) 853{880

SSR Corp.

Rochdn.r, NY l,16!0
(1t6) 232.31@
InMtdt MaMstudl

22

Statcom Corporation
5766 B.rco.6 Sun. 202

(3r2) 451-0221

Compuview Producl!, Inc.
l9Ji Pautne Dlvd., Suir. 200

(l |]) 99G1299

Infocom

6tn 492-r0tl

Miller Microcomputer Services

(6r7)6515t36

PERSONAL COMPU|ER AGE



SOFTWARE (Continued)

Fox & Celler Associates, Inc.
Computer Consultants

Tean{k, NJ 07666
(20r) t44J 144
Ptogroh Genddtor

The Code Works
5266 Hollhler Ave. Suite 224
Santa Barbda, CA 9ll I I
(805) 6$-rJ85

Armadillo Soflware

Auslin. TX 78'712
{512\ 444-3991
FiC Forth Conpile.

Basic Business Software, Inc,
P,O. Box 26311
La Vesa, NV 89126
(102) 816,9491

Digital Marketing

Walnlr Cree}, CA 94596
(4lJ) 938 2880

Appointnent Srhedulu

Dynamic Miqoprocessor Assooates

Qtr6al-1t15

Micro Applications Group
20201 Sherman Way, Suit€ 205
Canqa Park, CA 91306
(7t3\ 1stt426

Dsta Be Mfuagenenl

Matdx Software Inc,

Bis Rapids, MI4930?
(616) 19GU83

SERVICES

Pyramid Distdbutors

527 Hill 51. 
'lsanta Monica, cA 90405

(213) 399,69l l
C6ton ProetunninE

Science Dynamics Corp.

2140 West 1901h St,, P.O, Box 3697
Torrance, CA 90504
(2l l )  l2Gr0r
Conputet Seraice Bureau

Medicdl BiIiU Usinc
PeBotul Conputer as d

PUBLICATIONS

Software Communications, Inc.
I239 2ln AvenDe
Sa. Francisco, CA 94122
(4rt ?53-8088

CLUBS AND OTHER USER GROUPS

ACTIVE

Autumn Revolution
Conr&t: Dod Wasner

Tulsa, O( 74155
(9r8) 4384582
National scope oreanization, local chapters planded.

Boston Computer Society

IBM Usefi Croup

conract: Mike Rohrbach

wellesley Hilh, MA 02181
(6r7) 235-8810

IBM Users Group of California
conlact: Niel zachdy
2I19 B@cbwood Terrace
LG Anrel€s, CA 90068
(2l l )  93?-1314
Meets 2dd Tues. eveding of the month, call for learion-

The Philadelphia Area IBM Personal Computer User croup
conrad: craig w. Urhe
4l0l Spruce Si., Apl. 3ll
Philadelphia, PA 19104
(215) 187-8208
Call for futher informdlion

FORMING

Contact: Dante Pingenot, President
3517 l9th Street
Metairie, LA 70002
(504) 456-1438
Meets lst & 3rd Wednesday at 6:00 PM.

Coniact: Bob Roswell or Niel Gustafson
l5l6 York Road
Luthervi l le,  MD 21093
(301) 337-5555
Call for further information.

Conracr:  J im PrenlLi  or  Richard Par l<l
79 westbury Ave.
Carle Place, LI  NY, l l5 l4
(sl6) 142-2262

Contacr: Mike Todd
l4l4 - C. wright Circle
Bolling AFB
Washington, DC 20336
Q02) s6r-5\81
Baltimore/Washinglon area, Charter meeting-February lst.

Contaci: Chet Ellis
215 West Valley Ave.
Birmingham, AL 35209
(205) 942-8085
Call for information

Contact: Lee Ann Moore
Black Hawk Village Shopping Center
Cedar Falls, IA 50613
(319) 27't -r'700
Meets 1st Monday of the month at 7:30 PM

,tAN 1982



COMPLETE YOUR IBM PC LIBRARY
GET THESE INTEL DATA BOOKS

iAPX 88 BOOK ($5.00)lorthe 8088 microprocessor

8086 FAMILY USER'S GUIDE ($7.50) for the 8086,8088,
8089 and suooort circuits.
PERIPHERAL DESIGN HANDBOOK ($7,50)
for complex peripheral chips.
COI\4 PON ENT DATA CATALOG ($7,50)
lor memory, microprocessor, and support circuits,

NUI\4ER|C SUPPLEI\ ' IENT TO THE 8086 FAI\ i l lLY
USER'S MANUALT$2.00)fortheS0STnumbercruncher

Add $3.50 for shipping
California orders add 6% sales tax. Send check or mon€y
order to:

()[RC) F,"m:r'(213\ 352-7811

10057 COMMERCE AVE. .  TUJUNGA, CA 91042

DON'T LOSE IT
W}en using EDLIN there are two

ways you can lose your work. (1.) If
the disk you are using is full only a
portion (or none) of your text will be
written to disk when you End. The
part that does not get written to disk
is irretrievably lost. (2.) Unlike some
other text editors, you cannot change
disks with EDLIN. For example if
you suspect that the disk might be
short on space and you substilute
another before typing E, the file will
not be creat€d, the text is not saved
and you cannot rccover. The best
solution is to make a habit of using
CHXDSK before starting your
editing session. Always be aware of
t]te free space on the disk and, if it
looks close, don't try it.

PERSONAL
COMPUTER
AGE
1OO57 Commerce Avenue
Tujunga, CA 9'1O42
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EDITORIAL STAFF
Dedicofed ro presenriog sophisticord moteriol in on eos/-rou^derstond monnet rhe5e five
edilors provide expenise in computer technolog|/ ond publishing wirh superior wriring skill in
eoch issue of PERsONAL COMPUTER AGE. They consistenrly combine editoriol leodeBhip wirh
rhe highe5r coliber of coveroge of IBM PC opplicotions, configuroions progroms ond
progromming rechniques

JACK CRONE Ediror/Publisher
as oJbi$he.. Jocr, bvngs rr o.t o rronq hnrness boGqdJ^d_o oC acl o,, o so o. oo' -oo.ce or re6 l col e:o€r e .e
o.d knowledge o.quired o\€l he 1061 20 r€ar He holch on
Its degee In compurs rence ond f€6 on e)oensive
bo€kgrdrnd n m&oprocessor opplcoiorE o.d mo^/mochine
nr€rf(e le(h.iq!e5 l. odd on rc h6 monogemenr
respontbrlrle' ot publishe., Jock confi bures mony r{hnrcol
onrcle5 ro PC ACt ond caJles rhe coninGd rechnrcol
ocarroq/ ond o/erc | quolry of he oub corio.

ROoERT EJyIBRY Monoginq Ediror
oob hos o 0.A deEee in lour.ols,-i o.d mde hon 101€6 bad<grou.d n
wirlng ond publ sh n9 Etper e.ced os o r{hnico wire/ed ror ior o compurer
mo.uroour€r os well c lei ftoplleon Lobo.oroi€5 hr skitr p|ov de. PC AGE
wrh oufstond .9 edirciol quo|ry Gcognzed ihrcughai rhe ind!$ry Bob s
enerqer c odmin srat ve ob,lr es coord nore rhe compleN tuncrro^s of

MICHAEL DURR Associore Ediror
Mi .e hos o 0 A n blsiness ond rech.rco comrnunrcor ons ond on /vtA in
communicorions In oddircn lo rechnico onic e5, he hos ourfD|ed se!€rol
lexrboolq ftludng one for l0l Cdporoim s 5dence nesed.h !$&ior6
(5t\A) ft|(tr rclo,n n9 pC AGE. M,ke wc6 o. edtrof td Pereffi Plblish,.g H6
expen s€ .. lds compurer cpplicono6 in ed lo o prodloion ond

PEIE MOUTTON Communicorions Ediror
Pere hos o D5 . mofi ond on A4A n induffol mo.ogeme.t o.d
cmriboles o!€r lzt ys6 ol expene..e in lhe complrer f€ld ro lhe reo.b6 of
PC AGE As o i.depeoded consuhmr. he w6 o piooeer oc,vocde ot
bolonced compunng rn cqpo H ! expenise s srengfpned
by h 5 conrinled consuh nq ooiv nes n doro commlnrcorions ond psso.o
complre6 pere 6 o r h demood ot o l<ulel fircughorr rhe v,o.td on rfx*

LEIGH ZEITZ Educorion Edfor
Curenrly wsk,ng on his mcre6 n compJrs edlcoio.r/cutr cuum
deve/@dsr, Lergh 6 on exps sced jdrnoiff for bofi educoronot ond
mrcro<omplrer poblKorms He w€6 re(enrv oppoinred os he Cood,noror of
Compule AdNiries for o locol L6 Ange e5 s.hoo disrrto n rhE copoc!ry Leigh
6 oble io combi^e his profess onol bodgr@nd In educoio wnh h6
ded coro. ro compller rero.y ro prcmore effe(Ne ond exrended uF ot
comporers He s o s o popllor sp€oker on rhe use or he 0M pC or vorious
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WHO READS
PERSONAL COMPUTER AGE?

rc AGE recently conducled o rnoil survey of o rondom somple of our subBcribers. An
oslonishing 42.7% re:ponded. Toke o look ot some odditionol stofistics:

40.7% ore in the 3G39 oge brocket 30.2% ore 4G49 yeors old.

A combined fotol of 47% work in eogineering, fechnicol, compufer ond doto processing
fielc,s, while 12.9Yo ore in anporofe ond generol monogement.

Of tho6e reoders who don'f o^n or hove regulor L6e of on lBA4 rc, 78.8% plon to buy one
this yeor.

Ihe primory PC opplicotions indicoted were:

Personol business use 33.4%
Vordprocessing 29.5'/"

Sofrwore/hordworeds/eloprnent 28.37.
Finonciolplonning 18.67.

Scienrific/engineering 15.7"/.
Educorion 14.5%

Communicorions 8.27"

Over 38% of our respondents fell others obouf o producf they've seen odvertised in PC AGE.

Of our totol subscriptiont neorly 40% go to businesses.

Reod the comments of so.ne surveyed subsqiben:

"Grecr mogozine - ofter I fiaish eoch issue, if geE I om generolly pleosed wirh lhe exponsion of your
possed oround of worl< for o few monrhs before | ger publicoion. The sequentiol formof is thoughfful ood
it bock. [veryone | <now uses youf odveriisemenis to conveoient. lo such publicotions the ocls ore os
mol<e fieir purchGinq decisloos. lf if isnl odverised impononr ro me os lhe onicle' so I reod them
in your mogozine, we probobly hoven'r heord of ir. regordless of fieir plocemenr."
Keep up lhe good worl'" 

"l eojoy your rnogozine. The veador list hos helped
"lcoaoor imoqine o mofe usefu publicorion forfie me os o consumer ond os o sofiwore developer"
PC owner^ser."

PC AGE reoders ore loyol, professionol, ond enfhusiostic obout the IBM rc ond its products.
lf you woni fo reoch the commiffed user rnarket, you need to odvertise in PERSONAL
COA4PTJTER AGE.


